
THE CHRISTIAN.
The colleges in Kentucky University have

closed tili Septenber. Nelson Stevenson of
P. Ei. f. and Geo. 1). Weaver of N. S. received
the degreo 13. A. in the Colloge of Liberal
Arts, and Alex. Simpson of P. E. I. and F.
C. Ford haie graduated fron the Colloge of
the Bible.

The Qieon's Jubilee celobration is now
over. 'The state recognized die occasion in
a litting manner and the churches, at was
meet, gave honor where honor is due. Many
practical lessons ean be drawn from the
Qeeon's life as truly as from the life of Queen
.Esther or the Queen of Sheba. Hiving made
prayers and supplications for the Queen for
many years, it is but fitting that thanks
should be rendered to Him who has permit.
ted her to live so long, and reign so well.

0. G. Hortzog, the financialagentof iliram
College, Hiram, Ohio, expect.« to be in St.
John, Lord's day, July 4th. He is on his
way to P. E. I. to attend the Association at
New Glasgow. As ho is one of our ablest
preachers, we believe that lie will be of great
service to the cause of our Master while on
the Island. It would be well if lie could be
iîîduced to remain in the provinces till the
N. B. itnd N. S. Convention in August. The
presence and aid of the editor of the Ohris-
tian Standard and of the financial agent of
Hiram College would give our work a great
impetus.

Last month we went into debt, this month
we have gone deeper. My brethren this
ought not so to be. Our year closes this
month (Jnly); will you bear this in mind and
at once send a contribution so that we may
close Our accounts with ail debts paid.

Just now we have been talking ioyalty to
the Queen and the nation, and our hearts
have been stirred. I would that I could stir
the hearts of the Disciples of Christ in the
provinces on this Home Mission subject.
You can show your loyalty ta Christ and his
kingdom in no botter way than by aiding
this fund. We have calis for help on ail
sides, and but for lack of funds we could reap
a rich harvest. Tho gret.t commission said,
Begin ut Jerusalem, then Juden,-their home,
those who were nearest and dearest to themn,
those in whom they were most interested.
These provinces are ta us Jerusalem and
Judea. Lot us put forth Our greatest efforts
here, then we can do more for the regions
beyond.

A word in regard to the pledges made at
the Annual. This is the last nonth to pay
them in. Of the $106.00 pledged $91.00 has
been paid, and there is no reason why overy
dollar should not corne in.
J. 8. FLAGLOR, St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,-I enclose you one dollar ($1) in
aid of the home mission fund. My first
contribution to the fund, but God ielping
me it shall not be the last. I very much
approve of work being done.

Yours in Christ,
A BROTHER.

New Glasgow, P. E. I.
The above tells its own story. Are there

not many who wiIl follow this good example?
You have never given before; do so now and

help us mneot our obligations. Need we re-
inid you t.hat you are meeting your obli-

gations whon helping in this way. You are
your brother's keeper,

We ara glad this brother says, " I very
much approve of the work bemg donei."
Do you approve of it also, if so lelp it along.
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Treasirer.

Šguiglin eleiloiti.

Maritîin C. TV. B. M.
Expcct great ltings fron cOd.
Atempt great things for God.

DiAn SisTrus.-Are you ail preparing for
C. W. B. M. day' Good meetings can only
bo secured by thorough preparation. I trust
that every meeting held on that day wili
reflect thospirit of the great missionary ; that
much information regarding our work and
it needs may be given and an intelligent
interest awakened in many hearts.

You will be glad to learn that arrange-
ments have beau made for the return of our
beloved missionary in May next, for a well
earned and much needed rest. We wiJl look
forward with phasure to meeting her and
hearing from her own lips of the work she
has been doing, in which we are so ieeply
interested.

The time for our Annual Meeting is draw-
ing near and we should begin to prepare.
Please get your reports ready at an eari y
date, aiso Bond mouey on baud to the
Treasurer that your receipts for the year
may be as large as possible.

I arn sure that all the sisters join me in
very best wishes for the future happiroasB of
our estecned treasurer and iusband.

Mus. J. S. FLAGLOR,
Treasurer

REPORT FROM JAPAN.

Tox1o, April 29th, 1897.
To the C. W. B. M. of Ontario and the Mari-

time Provinces:
My DEAR SIsTnRS,-It is with mingled

feelings of pleasture and regret that I submit
this fifth annual report to you; of pleasure
at the thought of you aIl meeting again full
of thanksgiving to God for his many mercies
to us aIl during the past year, with strong
resolitions to plan and work for the up-
building of his church on earth during the
comiug year; of regret that thie my report
should show so little done for the Master.

Last spring, as you know, L was broken
down nervously, which culminated im severe
attacks of neuralgia of the stomach. I went
to the mountains for the summer months,
July aud August, thinking that that would
huilci me up. Instead I grew worse. After
consultig with two physicians, and acting
on their advice, I divided my work gmong
some of the other imissionaries who came
forward with kind offers to help, and went
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up to Akita in the north for a rest. As a
coisequence I have coue b:ek feoling well
and thoroughly lke my old self again. The
rest from rcsponsibility and ente was just
what I needed. The exporience in the work
which I gained while in the north arc in-
valuable to nie, and I feel that in no Bouse
was it a waste of timo.

From the time of last report till the second
week in October I had charge of the charity
school on Matsugae Cho, with Sunday-school
and woman's meeting in connection with it.
From then on, Mrs. Guy kindly took charge.
The attendance in the day school, as always,
e aven more than wo oaa conveniently accom-
modate. The same pupile come steadily till
old enough to help earin the family rice,
when they are taken away, but not beforo
their minds are stored with many precious
seed-truths of the gospel whicl will bring
forth fruit in its season.

The Sunday-school has these same children
with many more besides.

The women's meetings are always well at-
tended and by the same faithful ones. We
have prayed for and with them for a long
time now, and the harvest cannot be far off;
yet we muet b patient, for results are with
Him.

What is most pleasing to me is to see the
three women who are Christians so faithful
and growing daily in their Master's likeness,
and Eringing up their children in the fear
and admonition of the Lord.

The girls in my home were taken care of
by the missionaries. I brought one of the
older once up 1ýorth with me. She grew in
experience and womanliness while thora, and
we grew inseparahly fond of each other. Two
other of the older girls that were with me
last year are now teaching sechool, one in the
Governmont sechools, the other in a poor
school condueted by one of our missionaries.
In this way tuey ara uaL anly 8upparting
themselves but helpîng the other men bers of
their families. Another ie married and
making a happy home for her husband.

The Bible woman's training school was
taught three afternoons of the week by Miss
Miller, one of our independent missionaries,
until lately when her hands became so fu!
with her own mission duiles that she found
it impossible to help longer. The women
did not live in her home, but came for their
lessons, so are now a little scattered, but we
hope to remedy that and get started to work
again very soon.

The industrial department was doing nice-
ly till the beginning of May, when the teacher
let, having secured a better position. It was
kept on until the end of May. All the girls
and some of the women had learned to ern-
braider ta the point where tbey use silk
thread with cotton cloth. Only one got on
as far as to embroider with silk on silk. The
terin before that they learned to knit, to
crochet, and to hemstitch.

While in the North, I was not altogether
idle, though for about two monthe - did
nothing but rest. I might have returned
sooner to Tokio sO far as my bealth was con-
cerned, but we were snow-bound, the mons-
tain roads being impassable during the winter
and the ships do not sail.

I had a very happy time while away, and
will not soon forget Mr. and Mrs. Stevens'
kindness.

While there I helped Mrs. Stevens in her
work. We made in al], with the students'
help, though mostly done by ourselves, seven-
ty-seven calls (a cal in Japan is anywhere
batween one and a-half hours to three hours
long) one thousand two hundred and ninety-
three door calle, inviting the women to the
meetings and distributing tracts, of which


